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.. CLOTHING..
At prices that will surprise you.

Call and soo our new quarters.

E.T.BARNES
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL!

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

l,illlU,ii'

A training boIiooI for teachers. Com-

plete eight grade training dodorlmout
and strong profesalouul mid academic
courses.

The diploma of the school entitles
ouo to teach lu any county lu tho Blate
without further examination.

Hoard and lodglng.lbookB and tuition
$150 per year, Beautiful and healthful
location. No saloons. Thero Is a good

demand for well trained teuohers
thero Is au ovor supply untrained
teachers.1,

Cataloguo cheoriully sont (in applica-

tion. Address

L. CAMPBELL,
W. A. WANN, President.

Secretary.

UNIVERSITY I !,.
The University of Oregon. Kugen

can obtain board, lodging, ,5l"5' " '4J J'm e(?wthbbiirdtn private ramllloa at ti per
unit their own linen. w,on'J "1W.!I'V? joUu Hlraub, Kugr-ne- , Oregon, or
week young women deslrlM shpuM 'JlTo University oilers three boo.
Beorctary Young Women' Christian ft'?'0 0vXiCe and llacbelcrnf belters with cor.
calaureato degrees, UfO?00J.olA'lfnitn5riSy Jhortor couwea are also ollered: An Kngllsb
responding p junto? ' an1 Itithroo years to tbo UUo graduate in

to a rJumcM ' "lplmnacourse, loading In two year degree master
advanced courie fur Rraduate or no"1 d,i,ducj.tiou n ploma

or Sedigogy: A course ot two y'fj crh,eJ lnclaStat re of 110
and the tlife d0' ehro aol""5' 8BtSaenU fimmng dlnloina. from the public
which Is payable lu advance i by ll lX,e8 ar "Suited to the pre.aratory dearlment
schools and those iwvlnR teachers ilu",",fdu tbe ,repftraiory department

"""'" A'""'"" T.r.TiH.n'i nj. J Walton. mercury. Eugene,
U. tl. - -

CAPITAL BOSH ESS

Jregon.

LUIjIjHib

FIRST NATIONAL BANK nUILDINO, SALEM, OR.
x stalEV, Principal.

will pay those who expect w prepare wr bouio uu .u r b8 llft(1

fflraVSuYlncis Oollcgo oner five ouuritos- :-

Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and English,

This U 'positively the only

business college ffi! room
ness practice. UH0(f,JnJl.ud?5li.72? Sill at college office for circulars

THE FA1R STORE

KSWiSHi.-S-S

it at the Fair b.ore. i-'- tut, .. -

B3'.ui

IB lRuMlUI SMALL INVESTMENTS.

hw make so much within a

Ueturn,g prosperity w..

INVESTED can bo

SIOZ FmRadfbfour Somatic plan of Spocu aUon.

A.t.ucccs.fut.peculal.r.ope

mSuwholDTwUahuudtedortwonuna" are per001 wH"J"!Lrn.mpVr.UvelymallluY5tmj-nuo.- . oar Dally
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108 COURT bT BALK

of

P.

loaLKjmT0 BOTTOM CO.

"rCOBLSIOKrSTALES -

ECHAKSEN, MANAGER

horsea used. Satistact.on -- -
Only good bloc.I; back of State Insurance

rann

10,

WEATHEH GllOPSi

Whcut Again on tho Decline

in Chicago.

IUir IS COMING THIS WEEK

Cortina l anil Sim

Mnrkcts for tho

11AIN COMINO
Bpeclal to Tub Joouwau

10. Paguo, weather
forecast ofllclal, for tho Pdclflo north-
west says today: Bain Is probable
Tuesday ulght and

THE CHICAOO MAHKKT.

Chicago, Sept. 10. Wheat opened

this morning at 60J, i ofja cent lower

than, the closing yesterday. Tho prlco

In Chloago at 10:15 this morning Is 50

even, showing a decline of J cent from

closing last evening.
Heavy receipts and wheat put on

markets freely. Liverpool remains

Opened. Highest, Clolng
December (;j tVH toJi--

May OjJi 63 tt

Heavy receipts and tho freo manaer
lu which It Is put on tho market,
make tho bears happy.

I.IVKIU'OOI,.

Liverpool market opened with cash

wheat easy, futures dull at
figures.

THK (IOLI) KKRMIVK.

Bept. 10. Tho gold

rejerve Monday was further dopleted

by tho loss of (1,'200,000 withdrawn for

export from thuNow York

Tuls loft the reservo, at tho close of

busluess, The treasury offi

cials have received no of

gold deposits by the Now

York banks, as reported, yet they have

no doubt that the syndlcato vory soon

will make good tha lossess below $100,

000,000. For tills reason, when ques-

tioned, thoy say thoy liavo no

for the future. As to tho real

purposo of the syndicate with regard to

speedy action, theyjiavo no oftlclal or

reliable
FIKBl BIIIPMKNT.

Hop Factor Hubbard today made

the llrst shlpmont of Oregon of

this season to Elklna & Co.,

They were grown by BImpson

of Wheatland aud were forwarded on

ABOUT LIEU LANDS.

A Contest Before tlio State

$

AGAIN.

hops

Land
Board tbls Wek.

Calling at tho btata land office a

roportor found the offlcor busy inspect

Idk of papers

well known of the Federal

Interior and picking up

one wo saw that It was notloo to tho

governor of Oregon that 6100 acreo

land which the state baa deeded to

various individuals aa lieu lauds, are

now held for collection for the reason

that tho state had no authority right

to select them.
This appearlug first glance be a

strange sort of that the

State Laud nhould get

taogled up with the Federal Land
we awayed a look at

another paper and another until tl o

separate lists added up to 7500 acres of

so called lieu lands, held for

tion for various reasouB, that the

state had selected Ileus for bases that
were falsely called mineral.

that it had alleged defi-

ciency In tcuool Mctiou basis In uniur- -

a u.t.in mil ava tttn
To the veyeu iowuu.,. .

ttaoiie no roae the iw nlfW),,nd nilied.-- ',7rrtn
m

JiL !3"Vl
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Francisco

PoHTLAND.Hept.

Wednesday.

uttohauged.

yesterday's

Washington,

subtreasury.

1.07,710,772.

information
contemplated

appre-

hension

Information.

Philadel-

phia.

consignment.

inscription
Department,

proceeding,

Department

Deportment,

Another
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i

Aud still another reason which Is

quite startling that the bases have beeu

used once Bnd of curse cannot Ho

repeated.
Antlolnallncu little, we asked, what

1h to become ofUuIn It these solpcllons

aro cancelled ?"fThe oftleer added that
tho leglslnturoirovlded for such con

tingencies Bevjfftl yeurs ago, and the

law now Is tholwhen the state for any

reason cannt.tnake n good title, the

purchaser shall have his money back,

and If he has rtcelved no bei)nh frog
the landj tuny ctulm lu addltliiiTT Iper
ccut Interest, td recompense hint for

tlm ime of his mouev.

But tho olllcer continued; but the
grantees lu the case of these falee

lieu laiids, aa reprvsented by their attor-

neys, do not want to eetllo lu that
way, aud will ask tho statu board

Its Bewlon this week, t" select now, or

rather boua fldo bases lu tho Cascade

Reservation, and ! let them keep the

lands. !

While this mejhud of procedure

mlEht satisfy tho grantees, It would be

an Indirect vlolatloh of the law govern-

ing the lieu land management.

It will be rccollooted thut the last

legislature raised tho price from $1.25

to $2.60 per aareimd grunting the
prayer of ibe petitioner wouiu oo iu

eireMftiDKjIeUilasR"0 0,(1 out"

lawed prloesa direct loss to tho school

fund of over $0000. It would ulso bo

Bettiig nu oxaniplo vt lawlessnorw,

whw might In tho long tun provo

yeriernlolous. In the past, want of

tltioJ& tho Btato, has been cured In

that$ny, uud It would bo very to

depart from that mothod.

but whothor tho practice of puylng

back tho purohaso money In default of

making title, Is good or bad, Just or

unjust, tho Btato Lnd Department

has no option In the premises, but to

oboytholuwB. It cannot sit ns a court

of equity to redress grievances, correct

other people's blunders, or dispense

charity.
The claim that the state should

warrant a title when It makes aeon-veyauo- o,

Is an unfounded and fulso

claim. The stato has nevor dono that

and will not do It. Neither the Btato

nor gonoral government ever cove

nants to defend titles against lawful or

unlawful claims Those govornmonts,

all governments sell bonda and give

deed, aud when tho UJe Is wanting

they return tho mouey. As respect

tho lieu lands for w''lch tho Btato has

given deeds without a title, tho pur-

chaser or his attorney has been at fault

and not tho stato.

Ho furnished the Btato ottlcere a

of the lieu and of the br.se

and made wrltteu application to pur-

chase thoreby, aud If he or his attor-

ney blundered, the loss should be upon

them and not the commonwealth.
There Is nothing clearer tbau this.

a large roll bearing the The law was BpecMe aa to all parts of

a
of

or

at to

cancella
One

at

tho transaction, requiring Iho appli

cant to describe tho land be wished to

purchase and also the 10th or 80th sec

tion or fractional township of which be

took It In lieu, and provided that when

the register of tbe land ofllce should

notify the state board nf his acceptance

of the exchange, tho money should be

paid and the deed given to tho pur-

chaser.
This legal regulation has been fol-

lowed aud If the applicant was Inefll.
cletitor employed au lncompeteut or

yllllanous attorney to do Ills business,

be must either pocket tho loss or make
bla attorney disgorge. He ought nut
to expect tbe state board to cotio to bis

resoue at tbo expense of their loal
obligations,

If those unlucky purchasers will put

up another $1.25 per aoro, 10 aa to con-

form to present law, new bases might

be found.

Did Hli Duty.

CiHOAao, Sept. 10. Private Thomas

Coffee, of tbe fifteenth regiment, Uni

Inyfl

ted SUtea army, was shot and killed

by Sentinel J. M. Krees at Ft. Sheri-

dan today, while attempting to escape

from the guard kouse.

Children Cry for
ritohtr'tQafWin.

VALKYRIE A

Verj Hotly

Race.

WINNER

Contested

BY K VERY NARttOW MARGIN

Second Bftco in tho Intenmtlonnl

Scries.

THK HUM.UTINS.

New Yoiik, Hept.10,11 a.m. Valky-

rie crossed tho lluo shortly otter tho

ton minutes given to start, nnd tho

Difender barely got oft before the two

minute gun. Valkyrlo leading to wind- -

wurd.
11:30 a. m. Valkyrie hns a lead of

about 150 yards. Djfender rapidly

closing tho gap. Both yachts are on

tho port tuck. The excursion boatH ore

right on nu of them. Defender goes

about on starboard tack, unublo to

carry her Jib top sail. Valkyrie fol-

lowed Butt a second luler.

11:35 a. m. Defender Bet hor Jib toy

Ball. Both yaohta aro on port taok and

Delondor crawling up.

11:30 a. m. Both yachts aro oven

uow.
11:43 a. m. Dofeuder has tukon

down her Jib top sail. Valkyrlo has

best position. Thoy nje still on a poit

taok heading for Long Branch.
11:52 a. in. Vulkyrlo has tho wind

ward position, Tho whole oxcurslon

lloot Boema to bo betwoon the two
yaohta. Wind about 8 miles por hour,

b. w., but lncroaslug.

12:10 p. ra. Btlll on starboard took.

Beom to bo In same position. Valkyrlo

loading. Every time Defender goes

about Valkyrlo does tho same to keep

toloeward. Valkyrie Ka B,mut 0'

lowed by Defender.
12:22 p. m. Defender Bcems to bo

Improving hor position and la gaining

slightly.
12:27 p. m. Valkyrie seems to hold

hor load. Both boats scorn to bavo a

good breeze.

127 p. m , ofl Boabrlght. Valkyrlo

now leads about one-eigh- th mile.
12:40 p. m. Valkyrlo seems about a

hair mile ahead still on starboard tack ,

standing s. o.

12U p. m. Judging from dlstanco

oft shoro both boats must be ncarlug

tho stake boat,

1:20 p. m. Indications now are that
Valkyrie wll round llrst turn ahead of

Defender, Wind Increasing, Boats

are nearlng first tuw and aro about 11

miles oft shore.
ljia p, in. Second leaguo of course

stands In the west aud second turn will

bo oil Monmouth. Wind now eouth

aud about 10 or 12 miles au hour. Third
league will be almost due north.

10 l. H. Wind about 12 miles an

hour Yaohta are enveloped In fog, but

wind will dispell It.
3 v, M. Wind 10 miles au hour

BOUtb.

2 v, M. OHlco limes Valkyrie turnod
first at 127: 43. Defender at 1:01:35.

2:10 P, M. Valkyrie two miles ahead,
2:16 p. m. Tbe oourse of the seooud

league Is northeast by east, aud third

league uorthwest by balf-wes- t. Tills

makes second burn at sea about twelvo

miles oQ,

220 p. m, Valkyrie about a mile

ahead of tho Defender about three
miles from light ship. Both boats cr-rylu- g

main sails, club top sail, sky tuil,

Jib and Jib top sail, Valkyrlo about
three minutes In the lead,

2:30 p. in. Valkyrie about a ml'e
from light ship, Highland. Tbe yachts
are just coming in sight, Valkyrie
leading by about a mile.

2:41 n, m, Excursion boats crowd

ing both yaobts on tbo port tack, ap

proaching the finish. Valkyrie Is lead-lu- g

by about half a mile.

24 p, tn. Defender appoars to be

closing up rapidly, Valkyrie olose to
light ship. Defender coinlug up
rapidly,

84, 49 P. ra, Valkyrie crossed (be

DAILY EDITION.

line. Defender crossed tho lino 2:50,68. '

3:05 p. m, Lord Dunravon, whon

asked tho olllclal time, said ho thought

ho had lost by 21 seconds, but It wan

uuolllclal time.
8:10 p. m. Later. Valkyrie won by

4B seconds uuolllclal time.
3:15 p. m. Valkyrie won by 47 sec-

onds, olllclal time,
OlUclal.-Valkyrlellu- lshed In 25,65;

Defender tlnlshod, 2:57, 40.

THK MACE I'llOTESTKI).

Valkyrlo wins today'a yacht race

Bubject to protest. Tho regatta com-

mit too will bear the case on Its merits

It Is thought probably tho decision will

bo that the twu yachts Ball an extra
race. Following Is official time: Start:
Valkyrlo 11:00, 18; Defender, J.-0- 15.

First mark: Valkyrie 127, 43; De-

fender 1.01:35. Second mark: Valkyrlo

1:58, 10; Defender 2:01, 45. Finish:
Valkyrlo 2.65, 22; Defeudor 27, 40.

Correoted time: Valkyrlo 2:65, 00;
Defender 25, 60. Valkyrie wins by

47 seconds. Tho race was around a
triangular course. Ton miles to a

league, stattlug from Bandy Hook

lightship.

THE BLUE AND THE QREY.

Immonao Parado of Naval Veterans'
Organization,

LouibviiJiK, Ky., Sopt. 10. It Is

doubtful If this city over beforo enter
tained as many guests as aro here to
day. It Is conservatively estimated
that nearly 200,000 strangers aro lu tbe
city, u majority of whom thirty yearB

ago bore arms either for tho blue or the
groy, but the blue und tbo grey aro one

today, aud limn who were thon ut war

walk arm In arm as brothers. Tho
ovont of today was tho gtand purado of

tbo naval veterans association. Ten

thousand mou were Inline.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Salem and Eattcrn Quotations Cor-

rected Daily.
Chicago, Bept. 10. Vueat, cash 60XJ,

ttJto.
Mtw Yoiik, UepU lver, entfo; lcad.i3.80.

BAN ll'HANOlHOO MAltKKT.
HAN Kmanoimco, fcpt. 10 Wheat, MXo.
vt wul Orcguu, ohoivo, DlOc: lulerlor, (Wo;

valley, MSUo

1'ulaUMM-Ka- rly Koe, oUSOOCilUurbanfcl 76a,
Uu toiJl.W.

I'OIlTliANO MAHKKT.
1'outi.Anii, Kept. Wheat,

V1U1M (tmwiiiw

a

10.

rlour .imi iiuuuiu
m.I. n... I FA. Mtiru.rtlnn li .A IMP tthl.
OaU-iVh- llo, milling.

roiled, in iMgs.S3.7M90.vu;

valley,

runmuu, wuui7,i4.cu,
JlKiWOo;

ZZutaio;

I'uutoen- - Nw Oregon, B&2550 bu,

so,w

lUy --U Ml, tnnv tu per tun.
Wool-Val- ley, uaxio.
Ull'slutU-llruu,ii- UO shorts, 113.60; chop

leei. tlAIS per tout cuickeu BOj per o.
llldo-g- r. ou, salted, UU lb tt)c; undur.UU llii.

shep pelw, lIXSTOo,

IIOP 1UIIIIUII V 1
lluller UrvKon fauoy

fancy dairy. il&o;
ma

2S4J30oj grey,

vrueai,

74MOO

creamery, 10A17o;
lu.goou, iwauw,

uhoeso'-oieg- on full cream, 10ailo.

le;

barrels,

bur

U, 1UV liu ir uu,i
Poultry Onlcaeiu f 1 6(X.i 'ii per doz; ducks

tl Uktf i.M getso, UfM&H W. turkeys, dressed,
r..?rlVinatArfl. QXtfiblta np Th fftlr tn imnd

steers, SpfalS-fie- ; cows, 'l'A1o; dressed beef,

Muiton-Il- cst beet, fUSoZOO; cbotoe ewes,
tl.76i4i.00; dre.sod. o.

Hogs l holce, heavy. H0i3,75; light and
leedors.HjW; dreeil,Hen. .

Vwl aniull, choice, but a targe, Salo lb,

HALitit WAiiKtrr.
Wheal SOn ft bn.

)ls-WuW- Wq new 18c.
JUy-lia- led. clival. 50ufl.OO; timothy 17.60.
Hour, lu whoiesaie lou. IJJO; retail, li.H0;

bran. buU 10.00: sactod. IllvO; horU, HUOOa
UUO; chop fend, tlJ.U0ul3.U0,

tmi i ireuuu, o.
Hogs Lirtsseil, (c
l.lvo Cattle UiiHo.
hlieep Uvo, HjJJ.

iitt,ny
llowt Ileal, two.

u I I...I. 1IL.

llutter Uesl dairy, !2al83 funcy creamery
16a ,oo.

Uuese-10.ll- 2n.

farm timoked Meals Uacon.Oo; hams H;o,
shoulders, To.

l'olatoe-New,80- oft bu.
Onions la.
foultry llrollersc; hensoo; dupli,'u70.
Turkeys (USo.
llartletl wwre 2So bu,
Apple 6Juaoj nu,
l'MChestl.'a bu,
1'lums 'Ala bu.

Don't Tobacco Hplt or Smoke Yonr
Life Away

It the truthful startling title of a book about
No.To.Uao, the harmless, guaranteed tobacco
habit cure that brace up nlcotlnized nerves,
eliminates the nicotine polton, makes wako
men gain ttrendit, vigor and manhood. You
run no physical or financian rik, a No-T-

Use Is sold by D. J Fry agent under a guar-
antee to cure or refunded, llook free. Ad-
dress Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago (J iy w

Olytnpla Oysters Doty's Market.
U J1U1I I Hli ,i Ji

M

no. m

TDE DHUNT TRIAL

Resumed After Uio Friday
'

EVIDENCE OF CHURCH HUNTERS

Who round tho llcninins of Mtsi

Lntnonl's Clothing.

Bah FitANCisco, Bept. 10. The Dor-ra- nt

trial was resumed to-da- y after an
adjournment Blnco Friday. The first
witness was E. F. Lombs, a special

officer who seatohed Emmanuel church
for tbo clothing of Blanobe Latnont
and found on April 14th a glove rolled
up and turned lnsldo out. The glove

'was found on the top platform of the
belfry. A black stocking and various
pieces of underwear wero also found
and Identified by witness and admitted
in evidence

In on defendant's at-

torneys tried to bIiow that tho bunt for

garments of tho murdered girl had
been vory loosely conducted. Tho next
witness wiib E. V. Hrrod who was an-

other policeman forming part of the
searching party. Ho found tho school

books and strap alleged to bavo been

loft lu the church by Bluncbo Lamont
on tho day of hor murder. Books

wero Identified and Introduced In

Pollcoman J. II. Graham was also

ono of tbo searchlug party and when
on tho stand Identified a pair of shoes

which bo said bo had found In tbe bel-

fry. Policeman McQrcevy who found

Blanche Lamont's bat testified that It
had been carefully bidden In a remote
corner of tho belfry unaer boards. The
court thou took a recess till two o'clok,

(Sunday Night Storms,
Ottawa, Kas Sept, 10. Grldley,

a town of 400 people on the Santa Fe
southwest of here, hu flared tbe total
destruction of many of Its beet build

lugs by Sunday nlgbt'a storm, while
hardly a structure In the place escaped

Injury, still It la believed nu one was

seriously hurt. About 3 o'clock a
storm of wind aud rain burst on tbe
tiwn from tho northwest. Tbe wind
was wbut was known as a straight
blow and its mischief was mainly con

fined to tho unrooting of buildings A
downpour of rain Immediately follow

ed aud mounted to a dolugo, twelve
Inches of water falling In an incredibly
short time. The rain completed des-

truction that had not been accomplish-

ed by tbo wlud and In a few minutes
every stock of goods bad been soaked

and household possessions of most of

tho Inhabitants were lu tho earns con

dition.
Strange to say, with all falling roofs

and walls and flying debris that broka
windows far aud near, not a person of
tbo town reported moro than tbo mer

est personul injury. A great deal of
damago 1b feared In the contiguous
couutry. Ouo farmhouse half a mile
from town was completely destroyed
aud oue luuiate, supposed to be Mrs.
Clara Macsle, was .fatally hurt''

OHIO REPUBLICANS

Open the State Campaign in a Sac-cessf- ul

Manner.
Hi'MNUFiKU), Bept. 10 The open-

ing of the Republican state campaign
hbio today Is a great success. Ulsrs
tlmaled betweeu 30,000 and 40,000
strangers are iu the city, A procession
nearly two milts long was formed of
itepuullcau orguulzjuioim aud fully
8,000 men were lit line. The apeuklut;
begun at 20 p, m. Senator Bushuell
followed. Then Governor McKluley.
tueu Forukeruud General
Jones, oandldutu fur Lleutevaut gover
nor, who closed tho speaking. Mo
Kluley received tho greatest oration of
the day,

Highest of all in Leavening Power- .- Lr est U.S. Gov't Report

Dmiins
Powder

AM&QVUTKW PUKE j
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